DIRECTIONS TO
GUILFORD TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE – JAMESTOWN CAMPUS
610 HIGH POINT ROAD
JAMESTOWN, NC
(336) 334-4822

From I-85 coming from Durham or Burlington heading South, take Exit 118 (Business 85 – Jamestown – Sedgefield exit). The exit may not be marked because of construction. At the top of the ramp, turn right onto Vickery Chapel Road. You will come to a traffic light. Turn left at the light – this is still Vickery Chapel Road. Continue on Vickery Chapel Road and turn right on Millis Road (Millis Road is right before you come to Jamestown Elementary School.). Continue on Millis Road – you will come to a traffic light. This is High Point Road. Cross over High Point Road into the main entrance of the campus on Montgomery Circle (in front of Ragsdale High School). You may park in any unmarked space in the parking lot. You will be in front of the Medlin Campus Center building (Administration Building).

From I-85 coming from Charlotte or Salisbury heading North, take Jamestown – Sedgefield - GTCC exit. This will put you on Business I-85 heading South for approximately 1 mile. Take exit 118 (Jamestown – Sedgefield exit). The exit may not be marked because of construction. At top of ramp, turn right on to Vickery Chapel Road. (Follow above directions.)

From I-40, take exit 213, Guilford College – Jamestown exit. At top of ramp, follow markers toward Jamestown. If coming from Greensboro (West), turn left. If coming from Winston-Salem (East), turn right. Go 4.8 miles to Highway 29-70 A (Main Street in Jamestown). Turn left at light. Go about ½ mile through the light at Vickery Chapel Road. Continue and turn left into the main entrance on Montgomery Circle (in front of Ragsdale High School).

From 220 South (from Asheboro), exit I-85 South and follow the directions above for traveling I-85 heading South from Durham or Burlington.

From 220 North, take 68 South to I-40. Take I-40 East to exit 213 (Guilford College exit) and follow the above directions from I-40.

Remember, park in the unmarked spaces. If you get lost, call 336-334-4822. Thank you.